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Dehohauziho IxrLDXjrcr or Dkbt. Debt is
an inexhaustible fountain of Dishonesty. ' The
Royal Preacher tells ns : The borrower. U servant
to the lender. Debt Is a rigorous servitude. The
debtor learns the cunning tricks, delay, con-
cealments, and frauds, by which ; dishonest ser-
vants evade or cheat their master.! He is tempt-
ed to make ambiguous statements j pledges, with
secret passages of escape ; contracts, with fraud-
ulent constructions ; lying exposes, and more
mendacious promises, fie is tempted to elude
responsibility; to delay settlement ; to prevari-
cate upon the terms j to resist equity, and devise
specious fraud, j When the eager creditor would
restrain such vagrancy by law, the debtor then
thinks himself released from moral obligation,
and brought to a legal game, in which it is law-
ful for the best player to win. , He disputes true
accounts ; he studies subterfuges ; extorts pro-
vocations, delays ; and harbors in every nook,
and corner, and passage, of the law's labyrinth.
At length the measure is filled up, and the ma-

lignant power of debt is known. It has opened
in the heart' every fountain of iniquity ; it has
besoQed the conscience; it has tarnished the
honor ; it has made the man a deliberate student
of knavery ; a systematic practitioner of fraud :

Tactics for Officers of Ixfastrt, Cavalrt,
akd Atilxkt. Arranged and Compiled by L.
V. Buckholtx; Author of Infantry; Camp Duty;
Field Fortification, and Sec jCo&rt Defense :

We hare received from the publisher J. W.'
Randolph, 121 Main Street, ; Richmond, Va.,
the above mentioned work, which .is a neatly
bound and printed pocket size manual, for the

luafnilitary atadentai.We are not capable
of forming an estimate of its real merits, but
the following extract from a letter from Capt.

Dimmock, of Virginia, to the publisher, may

furnish a proper estimate, of the book :

"The popular works upon military . matters,
now before the pnblic, are confined to ordinary
drills and parades. What is now wanted, is a
treatise going to show when the Tarious move-

ments of Artillery, Cavalry, Infaatry andRLfle,
as taught in their respective drills, should be
used in presence of an enemy, what grounds
should be selected for battle and encampment
what precautions to be taken when advancing
or retreating-rwh- en to act in column when in
line, how to post the- - different anna to act the
most favorably informiatipn most essential to
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SOUTHERN RIGHTS
:" I t i- -

MASS MEETINGr
A: Gvidsloro' , on He 22nd 'and 23rd instant.

IUis proposed to hold a aIass Mcet- -

inir of "the ' States Rurltts . iarty of
"

,
: '1

Xorth I Carolina, at Ooldsboro', on
the Z2 aTid2tJd inst. It ii prcsnm-- (

i that the several Rail Roads will

Convey; persons attending the eamc;

at nan lare anu a rtnoral attend- -

ance is; requested. ,

The Proposed 'Meeting at GoIdsboro
It will.-- be secnYy the. notice at the head of

OUrcotumn, thatjhere will le a Southern Right3
'.Mass Medting at Uoldsboro' on the 22d and 23d

jnsts." tojwbich all the Southern lights men of
khe tateiarejnvited.

We doj not know the jarticulur cdject of the(
meeting further than is stated in tlie call, but
wc prefuine .hat it was prompted by the declar--i
ed jof Lincoln's iuauguril address,:
winch ha.dtn placed before the country,

- i
since .the election in-- this State, and whicb
if known previous to that election, there i

every reason to would bare produc-- j
l a dUTeTr'nt result. It a notorious fact that j

, ince JXe, dti-a- t of the Peace Conference projo-sitionfr-naccep- ilJc

ns they were to a majori-
ty of the delegations from North Carolina and.

- Virginia arid more 'cfieciaHy sincejthc appear-- ;
nnce of Lincoln's inaugural, a great jchange has;
taken place in public wntiinent in thej two States,-an-

that a large iiumber'.of those wljo wereprej
t iously strongly in favor t.f remaining with theJ

N'ortlijrn States, have changed their, views and,
are 'own? strenuously in favor of fe:x'SsiouJ

I'ponthe whole, though in cornmchi with the;
Southern Rights men of the State we felt hu-- !

milia fed" at .the "defeat, of the Contention, it'

is, perhaps, ibest after allthat it lurncd out!

io, inasmuch ns the majority of the dele- -i

gates jefectei, might hare felt hound by thej
actioirf of their constittjents, tovle against,

even under the'ehange of vircuuhstan-ce- s.

dw the case is altered, and if! the eoplcj
desire'; it and wc insit that there, most be a:

Etronj demoastralion fro'iu them first and am

extra gession-o- f the Legislature is calleil to pro4
vide for n ceiv Convention, the result of their
actio Wouh le nisre satisfactory! to every onej

W think jh'e notice for the meeting at Colds-- j

boro'4 ii ratlier too short, but we Anticipate ni

vrry resH.'Ctble nscomblage of citizens on ih(j
occasfoui i .

4'
The Burdens of Political, Life.

Thii is the caption of-Mr- Everett.' last con
fribution to fhe New' York Ledytr, received hcrcj
lait eVening J The article is over two column
in length, and presents; a historical summary
illustrative of the prorerb "uneasy Iie3 tnJ
head - tluxt wears a crown.' The subject is in--

.troducpd with the following wet-blank- et paraj
graph, ivhicti we commeud to thopo niecubers of
our ratLeeklature whose everr vote was civeii
with njcye jo the l'uturfy and a strict regard tq
tlw "reford'f atout to ljc made : I

r ''It liasik;n said that every smart Americaq

j petty passions, anger, hate, revenge,' malicious
1 folly, or malignant shame. "When a debtor is
beaten at every point, and the law will put ner
screws upon him, there is no depth in the gulf
of dishonesty into which he will not boldly
plunge. Some men put their property to the
flames, assassinate the detested creditor, and end
the frantic tragedy by suicide, or the gallows.
Others, in view of the catastrophe, have con-
verted all property to cash, and concealed it.
The law's utmcst skill, and the creditor's fury,
are alike powerless now the tree is green and
thrifty ; its roots drawing a copious supply from
some hidden fountain.

Craft has another harbor of resort for the
piratical crew of dishonesty : viz, : pttumg one's
property oiu ojme 7 . " "y
conveyance. noever ruua m ueoi, ami
sumes the equivalent or nis indebtedness ; wno--
ever is iainy nauitj vy uamagc iui tuix- -
tracts ; whoever by folly, has incurred debts and
lost the benefit of his outlay ; whoever is legally
obliged to pay, for his malice or carelessness;
wiioever uy mimem iu puunu uusb u uuiui:
his property a just remuneration tor msdeiautts;
whoever of all these, or whoever, under any elr--
cumstances, puts out or nig nanaa property,
moraay or legauy aue 10 creunora, is m uuuu- -
est man. The crazy excuses which men render
to their consciences, are only such as every vil--

t ; uuuu uidu.es, nuu ia uuHiumgiu iwua. mo
black face of his crimes. AT. T. Ledger.

The Socthirs Tabiff. The adoption of the
old United States tariff by the Southern confed-
eracy strikes a heavy blow at the foreign com-
merce of New York and the other Northern ci
ties. The Morrill tariff of the Northern govern
ment imposes nearly double the duties on some
articles of merchandise" which the Southern ta
riff impos-s-

, and in many cases the rates amount
to an absolute prohibition. The result of this
must necessarily be to drive importations from
this city and send them into the ports of the
South; Once landed in the country at a low
rate of duty, these goods will soon find their
way across the borders into the Northern States,
and smuggling will be extensively carried on ;
nor can the government prevent it. The object
of the Morrill tariff is to benefit the manufactu
rers of the North by a protective impost on for
eign goods ; but the actual consequence of it
will be such a reduction or the revenue as will
render additional loans necessary to carry on the
government. It will utterly destroy the com
merce of the Northern cities ; and, moreover, by
driving the seven Gulf States out of the Union.
and the eight border Spates very probably after
them, we have reduced, to a considerable extent
the market for our importations. Thus the ef
fect of the two tariffs upon the North will be to
reduce the revenues of the government, to des- -
troy tho foreign trade of the Atlantic cities, and
to create an endless svstem of smufffflinsr on the
border line between the North and South. The
advantageous results of all this to the Southern
Confederacy are unnecessary to dwell upon.

Jv. r. Herald.
' - .i MSB HW Mi

Slave Rescite ix New York, Versus Soft
Soap axd Treacle of tub Inaugural. Almost
at the very moment when Lincoln assures the
I co pie or the South, in the most sugary whin--
rnjis, tnat tncy need ue unoer 'no concern ior
their safety and securities ; that the Northern
people, and their leaders, and himself and all
the host,, are all friendly to the South, and re
solved to be just, and to restore the fugitives ;

and keen the peace : and never molest : and nev--
er transgress: ; and never invade the people of
.New lork rescue a fugitive slave from the hand3
of the United States officers : and the police of
Nw lork, so vigilant in seizing Southern goods

the 7th instant states that the Liverpool ' magi-
strates were applied to yesterday to have (Steph-

en Mitchell, a seaman 'handed Over to the! au-

thorities of the United S lates, on . a charge of
attempting to murder; Mr. Simpson, first officer
of the American ship Conquerer. From' the
evidence of the officers and crew of the ship, it
appeared that they sailed from America Novem-
ber 13, and after encountering very heavy weath-
er for several days, the ship sprung a leakji and
the utmost efforts of all on board were requir-
ed to keep her afloat, j At this time, Mitchell
complained of having! sprained his ankle, j and
said he could not work. His shipmates believ-
ed that he was only scheming, but the captain
ordered a mustard plaster to be put on the foot
and ordered him to come to bis work in the
morning, as the ship jwas in a dangerous state.
Mitchell did not turn but, and refused to Work,
although the urgency of the danger wa3: point-
ed out to him. The captain then ordered j him
to be tied up to the rigging, but, while this was
being carried out Mitchell drew his knife; and
swore he would kill the first man who came
near him. He then broke loose from those; who
were holdin g him and ; made a frightful cut at
the first officer, which fortunately: missed him,
and Mitchell was knocked down on the ;deck
and secured. Mitchell, a black man, said nothr
ing in his defence. If was stated by the captain
of the ship that the weather was so boisterous
that three of the crew ; had been washed over-
board. The application was granted; jj j

Octbagss os Americans.- - The London Amer-
ican of the 9th inst. says :

''
H j'

, We learn that an outrage has been committed
in Palestine on two "American travellers, tht
ReVi Dr. Ley burn and Mr. Lo.w. These :gcn-tle- m

en, being on their way to the Dead sea across
the wilderness of Engedi, had halted, for re-
freshment, on the 26th ult., on the shores of the
Tnrrtnn wh

i ot whom nad been having a conference jw ith
their guide, an Arab Sheikh, rushed upon thorn
from an ambush with pointed spearf and at ii
full gallop, demanding their money. : Mr. Low- -

nrpopntpd hia rMmWfir but it miaqna fi
upon tne Arabs took their watche jewelry and

I clothes, and disappeared across the river, taking
two or tlie,r norses; which were afterward
fDimd. The sheikh galloped off to Jericho for
beip 5Ir Low was fortunate enough to dis- -
cover an Arab cloak j and he and his cohinan- -
ions. scantily clothed, made the best of their
Wflv to Jerusalem. ;Mr Pno-,- . Tj.iite.1 iStAt
mnsul. took immediate stnns for tho .i;Avri "77" . 77" . ' V' i--

ot tne robbers and the restitution of the spoils
He demanded of the Pacha that the Arab; sheikh
should be kept as a hostage, which was done.
The event will undoubtedly lead to the-deman-

tor guarantees for tfje better security of Ameri
can travellers.

The humorous gentlemen who does thoi local
for the Fairmount "Virginia," --thus lavs 'him--
self out on the oil excitement. Hear hint

The last and greatest subject now ;oecupvin;r
the mind of the community may be 'called the
"oil excitement," or the "oil fever." All our
readers are aware of the discovery of this aHij-l-

in Wirt county, about a hundred, miles jfrom
Fairmount. The rush of the people to that rc
gion, on the banks of the Little Kanawha, is
somewhat like the rush, a year ago, i to Pike's
Peak. All sorts of people are wading in j mud
to this favored land. Judges, lawyers, doctors,
farmers, merchants, j tavern-keeper- s, vagrants,
mechanics, laborers,' speculators, rogues and
ragamuffins may be found on the hills and in the
valleys of Wirt. At Parkersburg hotels jare fil-

led to overflowing. At the oil region, jacicom-modatio- ns,

for love or money can j hardly be
found." Peace or war, iunion or disuniori, suh-missi- on

or resistance, Convention, j; Congress,
Legislature, Conference, Lincoln and Hamlin,
all are ignored, forgotten, and discarded. Even
time is confounded, as a friend tells us, lie ask- -
ed a man near one of the springs what o' clock

I" vras, to which he replied "ten barrels!.'! Jn
truth we can give give no idea whatever jof the
number of people; the barrels of oil. the noise and
excitement that prevails on tho banks of the Lit-
tle Kanawha. We arei unable to' give any accu-
rate account of the real: state of matters out there
Every one we speak to on the subject is so exci
ted, and talks so much at random, ; and exagge-
rates so enormously, that we give the Subject up
in despair.

COXFESSIOX OP A MCKQERER AX txXOCENt MAX
HrxG. On Monday night last, a negro, jnamed
(jeorge Orem, died at bis bome on Union street,
between Pennsylvania; avenue and Ross' street.
Baltimore. Previous to his death he made a coh--
iession acknowledging j tna.t.he was a murderer,
ana stated mat an innocent man sunered death
for his crime. He confessed that; hei murdered
me negro Jving, and tnat the negro uyphus: who

S. A 1 " 1 J J t f

much harassed since he committed the d . ?m1. He
was unable to sleep, and it was only, when he
was wearied out with toil, and in some instances
after several nights of restless wakefulness, that
he was enabled to sleep: Even then, he asserted,
he was afflicted with horrible dreams, in which
the tragedy would be ed, and he would
suffer the. pains of death for the crime. The
image of his murdered victim followed him
wherever he went day or night,, and no doubt
to a considerable degree hastened his ;death.

r Baltimore (l Exchange. "
' ;,

The Amexities of War. Under this caption
a very good article appeared some time since in
Blackwood s Magazine. The late capitulation at
San Antonio would furnish the writer with an- -
other instructive incident. The Alamo Express
says

A' large concourse of citizens had collected td
bid the troops of war good-by- e, and when the
two companies, under the command of Maior
Smith and Captain King, marched out with col-
ors flying and band playing the national airs j
and the old bullet-riddle- d and war-stain- ed ban
ner of the Eighth Regiment floating in the
breeze, mere was a most profound sensation
o mnnrr nonl a u4iArt r t nrAni J Hfa
never6seen much feeling evinced on any oc
casio The WOX)le chfier th, trhn - alf

4 1 v X" ; O'flia aMiatfl an4 manv 1 rrrA 41. ( 1 1. 3UA U1UU f iUilUITVU ILf Uju 11CUU.
rtf n- - SJar. Porn whom tV,QTr nmWA"" "" j j

Thb First A hot.ttio-ist:- ' A nnthiPh ti': . rv ".r .ynan cats t.nfl.t in a I ha roirt n rr fh RJKlo :Jm
.. ' ; JL Y.J

Abolitionist in it. We beg to differ with him
for we believe there is one referred to frequently

we mean Satan. He is the genuine; Originalj
Simon Pure Abolitionist. He has always been'
in favor of abolishing every thing that: was good. j

He was the first advocate of the "higher law."
He tried the experiment in heaven,-an- d got kick-- !
ed out for his audacity, and then undertook

himself with the reflection that it was
"better to reign in hell than serve in heaven. "r
which seems to be about the only consolation

Weft to Lincoln now. A7". Y. Day Booh.

Later from Havana. The Quaker City, at
New York, brings dates from Havana to the 5th
inst.. The United States steamers Pocahantas
and Powhatan were at Havana, taking In coal

the former to leave foe Norfolk On the 5th,
4l,A In Vnn. V.l-- 41. HiU ! 1

labors, while the regular! quotations remained
nncha'n -

Xbe st.k on Jmd at jjaT and
lnn nnn v o

hhds., against 115,000 boxes and 3,500 hhds.
nnnn timtx loot Iraaf i V. .

. . '25,500 boxes and 19,205 hhds. had been ship
' - - . V

states. Freisrhts were very active, at lmnrovpii
rate9; 10 Jew iotk per nogsnead.

Why a Woman should Scou.--The- re may be
some truth, as there certainly is some consola-
tion in these reasons why a woman should scold :

"It is better that a woman should scold than do
worse. .Better tor us to endure tne present ills
than fly to others that we know not of. We do
not relish the noise of scolding. V e nerer did.
Scolding seems to be a poor use to make of a
woman ; but then scolding may nave its advan
tages. We do not like the noise of a boiler
blowing off steam, but if it saves the boiler from
bursting, we should be content to endure it.."

The Locusts at the ; National CAPitAi..
Washington is again! the scene of a wild hunt

omce. it is estimated tnat mere are at pres- -

within the District, and the crv is still thev.. .. . .. icome. Some ot tnem are so poor that they car- -

their provisions with them, dine in the streets
and sleep in the purlieus or the Capital, j

Poor devils, they will be sadly disappointed.
Thev have gone to Washington after the golden
(w. but will find onlv the dead poose.

; . ,w' " -- ;j . .
The journals of lurin announce the death ot

Calotta Marchionni, one of the most ; celebrated
dramatic artists of the age.

nrs We .re anthorifed to announ.-.- .

ELL, Jr., a a cindi-- ,"

the office of Connty Court Clerk of N.-- II ,, .

county, at the election in Ancut n tt.
March 12, 101.

'

;

?Ti5s Ma. Euiroar TLo friciuh of. C4,,t4
JAMES I). RADCLim: w iull

nounce him m a candiilate for the ijlo ,if j (,
CjIoriel of the 30th llegiment .North Cir ilirn M 'litia. Radelifle U knownCapt. to l a t,.,r u
tactician and able officer. '

March 9-- 1 w J
l'iniples Ilnnishcd !

Fares Made Clear
How 1 ;

By ono week'a use of the .Vu,,., ;)..,
perfectly harmlex, 'but elegant tid :ri t , .

paration.
Price 50 cents per bottle. S"! I t.v,-r- i m .

Sec advertisement.
W. K. UA(A A CO.; i'r ; J.

ajd w 7t- - , N,
fi.

COUGHS COLDS, AM) U N,;

Coughs, Colds, IlronchitisL, .." ., , ,

Whooping Cough, 1M5M49 of th"
'

,

and Lungs, however long t a rt 1 i n - ;u, i .; w .

crraracier, are quickly cured y ttt t. ' !

ellieient and faithful reinedr
WISTAU S BALSAM OF Wil li rill
ine universal opinion lully ace.ir !

lately expressed by the "S.ir.itciati."
.1

i i'iui i.ii.-.ii- ii i - in met en ii.ui f, ,.
( t. r

cures of Pulmonary disord. i s . iN rtilT. . ,
great tliat taken in time it i' d rm, t j1

The thousands of (Vi tflicab . in tl,.- (

propretrs from those ulio from .,.,.. ,t.
disease have been "redeeimd. re-- ,

.............. 11. ..1 " ..v,.l "i... ,i :
.iii-- i mum it mi. rente.1 i h. lOI-l-

t v ti ..in pain and sullei ing, are !, it-
I..

f the fact.
Still More Testimony.

A vimivi it. ,. J:. ii, i.M.rsr . . A- .., ! . i
11. I I.men : I hav an enrnest tli.it :):.

niiiiei nig moiii puiiuonarv cnnj l.iiiil .. nl.,! i i . ,

the wonderful virtues of II i W
U I I .I ' .' t .i... rry, aim make the. f.iliou in - J

with tlie hop.- - that i.me .k ptieal per,.". ,

indue d to give him a trial i... iMx since I ..... i , .years wa il I l.lOit'll i. 1

cough, and resorl.-.- l to pliwiei.ins. I.rt,t)
and next noro.ui; ..I acknowledged ,Lill .in. I

lauon. iiipi iiia.im us.'ot iiiunv p.it.-n- t
iiii-.b-

nieiiu wie Migniesl lieiiefit.
Tlie disease iiugiiient ing lu nut-l- a !"

defy jthe skill of the jihy.-i.-iai,- -, iind ihi' 1...,
ii i. nus. i was ili(I(irr.,l, iu a hist reioit. (,, ,lrtrial ..f-- your popular Ilab.n.i. nii,.,ut ;,,u .
h nee in tl merits, a that had h.-- . n d.rii' .'.v, ., i ,

miiiiberlefs trials i. f advertised hutrutim. :,ilKit vvas inagkal! v IVieiid, ., ,. ., r,lul, and I was al..iiilu-- nl the i apid i l. iri .

racking cough, the severe pain in invm.l.V.i ,i

i r.eai.i, w UK II li.ul I'etlin ( d ii, .,),,,.
to ask elelon, iihated, and I was s.i.ni ii, .,,i.iii

t efuvery, nnd by-- a continued u t , ,

dy was restored' to giMwl health.
1 ours, very truly. (ifo,

Caution to P'un ha-e- i Ih.-'- i 'Ill (L'.'l.l--Wi... ...v. iv. i i I.'' ' i ..ii.--ji in mi.-- , i ne m i ii t m M'ii itiiii, ,,
ji i is, a u.i nie pi rrru-rriT- y! tin- - Pi, I'lltlie outer w tapper; all nth, is tile sml
less

Prepared bv Sh'TII W. 10 x hi.' X 1 11 . ;

ton, and sold bv 11 KMajan 1

OLD
SACHEM 'IMTTftUS. ,..,! U . . ... .

c. rv-- auvrrtisi'iiieiit. J'.i,- ,1,

jan 17-t- f W.M.KI U Ml.iKl.s

32 MAIIKET.
OUANCES, Apples, Kig!.. Ihi in-- , ..,.(

I

J'Oi ATOES Eating nhd I'l.iiit.i, . it

Doily. . j

r)"' 13 iWILKINSii.N A, ro.
BULLION'S SCHOOL IMIOK's:

JJKi.vLlPJiESOF ENGLISH GUAM M U.,. ,

j
,

-

New Analytical ap'd 1'iactjc.il tirami.Mi . ,

6.1 cents, j. . .

, Latin Lessons. with Evereisei in I'arcifij. r,
Principles of Latin Grammar, $1,mi.

. Latin Reader, with nn improvisl Vocii
SL00. J

C'lcsar's Coinmentat ies, $ 1,0-lj- j

Cicero's Orations, $,12.
Sallust. SI, 00.
( refk Lessons for Beginner.-- , 75 j

Principles of Greek Grammar. H.I;!.
Greek Bender, with improvedl I, 1.7
Latin Exercises. Sl.75.
Cooper's Virgil, $2,00. .

Above we give a list of Rev. P. Bulli..iV w..kl',,
with prices annexed, which can bo foulid m'-- t.t

Latin (jraminar, on pagef), under th head l 'l. 11

Books, commencing at pnge 314.1 We KH tli-- .-

book at publishers' prici-n- , except tt li.-- .ll..l
Tor less by other parties then tvo it h ii

understool that we Will pella-- l ..

can be had elsewhere in this citv, at ' '

mar 13 KKLLEY'H Book St ... .

APPLES.
A n BARRELS EXTRA RED APPLES, In ; . i

--bJ order. Also, 20 boxes OK.WGI.S ul
LEMONS, for pale by ;

marl3-3- t x WM. IL Di:N EA MI A i.

OUR SPRING STYLES
)GENTS I dress :

'1 ,'MA J

Now readv at 31 Mu ket rtrtvt. T nn- -

mar 13 M VERS MDllUL.

FINE SOFT HATS,
"TEWST VLES, I

1 BEST yl'ALM 1 1- --

Light and hand.-om- . Ai-so- i ted color, niiI iiv.
Terms ea.h, at 31 Market rtrcet.

mar 13 M V ERS X MOOBI.
I SS ES'', Children' and Infant' j

ilATS, .
I'LATSand

tii:i:.n
At 31 Market street, Tcrtni" cash.

mar 13 . MYEKS A MOoKI.-

BACON.
CASKS Cincinnati Sid-j- r and SIm.uM' i50 sale low, b- -

mar 13 ' M. Mm ISM- -

MESS AND 'RUMP PORK. !

2QQ RJJLS. New Mess and Rump If . ,'

mar 13 ; M. MulNM
COFFEE, SUGAR Ac 0 LASSEN.

DIFFERENT GRADES Coffee, Sujrai f '

Fale In- - I

mar 13 f . , J M. MflVVtH

LARD.
XTORTII CAROLINA Lftrd. in bbl-- , M '

L mar 13 ! M. M M

HOOP IRON.
I1K IK inch Hoop Iron, for bv

13 - M. M - n M."- -

THOSE PLANTING l'OTAil
AVE COME Landing from itlir. 4 M

and for sale low from wfcarf. Ayt lv -

maris. CASSIDEl S Renden-.u-- J

4

LET US HAVE A LIGHT, OUICK.
LST RECEIVED, a larg.f supy ot- - rio -J Matches, of all sort: Wax wtal Lit'--

Segar Lights, Rami M.atchiA fancy o.tiu
Matches, Ac;, at ,

marn1- - CASSIDEVS Rt-nd- . P""
!i.initT f

1 T ORE LIGHT 1 Kerosene Latuj' f " "r

1X and Oil, at
mar 13 CASSIDEY 1''J,111.

. KEEN AND SHARP,
A FEW extra quality snull Grind-Hr- .. .

fVL family use invaluahlo when touh iu.-- t --

ces are to be dealt with. For mI at
Wrl3 . ' CASSIDEY'S'IUn.l'pvu

D. A. LA MONT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Water street
N. r.mar 0-- tf Wilmi.vcton

AUCTION j

or .' !

BOOKS STATIONERY MV
stock of Books, Stationery and Aftift

THE in the store j

UNDER THE HERALD OFFIt'h'
will be offeredat auction, commencing l ' I

seven o'clock to-nig- and will be coiit;n8e'
the stock i closed out. ' '

mar 11-- tf
' !

- 1

UNION NOTE PAPL'K. !

BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE received.;A For sale at
mar 13 WIIITAKEK'S IJook M""'

PETERSON'S MAGAZIM-T?0- R

April, receivwi and for sle t
mar 12 WI11TAK ER'S Nw B-- k

Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOL,.. .......March. 2
HA-RE,-

l.. Feb. 30

HAVANA........ March. 5

WILMINGTON MARKET.
WiLMisaTOS Dailt Herald OrriCE,

March 14, 1S61. f
tcRPEKnxE. Further sales yesterday of 320

VKIa orwl tliia niArnincr nf 50 do. at 1,80 for

Kyellow Tip. 1,44 for Virgin, and 95 cts jcr .bbl
Vr Hardj ier 2,80 lbs.

No sales in Spirits Turpentine or Rosin.
TAR.iSales yesterday of 3G0 bbls at 1,00,

and 76 db at 1,50 ; and to-d- ay of 2l do at 150
per bbl . j

Cottox. Is scarce and wanted, in fact, the

niarket s nearly, if not quite, bare. We note

the salejof 24 bales yesterday, at 11 cH jkt lb
' for middling.
f Coux.4-T- he 'cargo of 1755 bushels from Pas- -

! nuotank changed hands at 60 cts ier bushel- -

cash.

XKWBriRN--, March 13. Turpentine Sales at our
former uotations $2 50 for Dip, and $1 M for
Scrape.

Tar r ells readily at $1 40al.'i0 bv inspection.
C. it ton -- Small sa"les at lOc. t' l!. Unless it is

a !;rst-r- a e article it would not co nun and this.price.

Baltim oke, March 12.1 Flour dull, heavy aul
unchantred. with no sales. heat ?tealy: 1yd
25al 26; White $1 al 10. Curn active; Mixed
5;a57c: Tel low r8c; White f.rj.ifl.'ic ProvY-ion- s dull
and unchanged. Coffee 12iai:.e. Whisky
at Lse.

CiiARi.:sroN. March 12. Cotton. There, yas
quite an etiye demand for the article to-da- y, whieh
resulted a iiO sale of27S7 bal s, whieh very uearly
swejd tlH; niarket, nt an advance of.; to fve on
Middlings and the lower trades, .and Vfe on the
tiner irrailes. We iiuote .Middlings HallJi'e. The
particulars are as follows: 1 at Oc; 2 at 7; ."7 at ;

45 at 8?4fe 13 at !: 95 at ! U 122 at 9.: 77 at !;:
15S at !': li :?t 10: 77 at 10V;: 40, at 10': 4l!at.
lO'.f: 20 tt 105: 97 nt 10: 218 at 2S0 at 11;
SJn't 174 at 11 J4: 35 at 11? l'.'O at 113..:412
at 11: fl at'HJ4, and 110 bales at 12c.

Mor.ii. March 12. Cotton The sales to-da- y

were ::K)) bales, at Hall' ,"c. The sales in three
days loo n o S.".0 bales, ami the receipts 3000. Kx- -

. .V' - i tchaiisre n ,ew l iii K is (juoieci ai par.
i w (icT.KANS. March 12. The Cotton market

is firm: scales t(vdav of 8.")00 hales. Middling l'p- -

lamls Hi'jalUe. The sales in three days toot uj
2.Uf), anjl t lie receipts i:S0."), against "7, D0 in the
correspoiidhur period last vear. The decrease in
the receipts at tliis port is '251. ".00 bales: at all the
ports, 0s(, (100. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool
quoted aft J'd- -

Coastwise Exports. March 14.
i::v Vokk Per hr I) C Ihilse Hit l.ls

turpeiitipe, 432 do rosin, ''JiA do spirits turpentine,
7" bales eptton, 1 bbl 'wax.

Pr.Yiioji rn Per schr Jno A P.urgess 10 hhds
nioliissesi : do sugar. 01 bales hay.

jSTeW uA-dvertisomcji-

7 'V

FOR NEW YORK.
Schr JOHN" KOF, Cajit. llaininond.

will have dispatch as above.
For freight apjdv to

mar I t T. C. & 11. U. WOKTII.

I TO CONSIGNEES,
j Schr JOHN KOE, has arrived from Bos
on, and is discharging at our wharf.

Consignees are leiiuested to attend to
their goods

mar lj t. c. &. v,. (;. worth:
TO CONSIGNEES,

: j Sehr. MINNEHAHA, has arrived from
L.'r-Js-- ISaltimoie. and is discharging at our

""vi'liarf. Consignees will attend, fco. .

mar 11) T. C. & B. (1. WOltTH.

rrnr". kw
k MERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA can now be fur- -

jiihed up to and including Vol. 11th. Sub-sciibe- iti

wishing the back numbers, will please
hand in their orders cash upon delivery.

A. Apph'ton & Co. "has appointed Kelley's Book
Store thir Agent.

'
j .

The lisjt of subscribers on hand. mar 14

i NOTICE.
, ." Wf! Alii' eonstnntlv lnnnn

jZX t'uring to order, and have Just fin- - g ffij
ished a Urge and beautiful assortment of

j HIDING SADDLES,
Of English, Spanish, Kentucky, Mexican, Califor
nian, St.j Louis, and other elegant styles, to which
we invito the attention ot horse owners,

Evtrv j description of Riding Saddles manufac
tured to prder, and repaired in a substantial man
ner, at j WlbSONM
Harness, (Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil Estab-

lishment, No. 5 Market street. mar I t

POTATOES.
1 A O AURELS Planting and Eating PotatoeshJ j for1 sale very low, at

WOUIll&UA.MfclS, '

mar 1 11 Granite How, Front street.

EGGS.
)OZEN, at 12 cts. per dozen.500 WORTH & DANIEL'S,

mar Iti Granite Row, Front street.

FRESH ARRIVALS
J. DkROSSET and W. H. Smith :BV. bags Rio Coffee,

po bags laguayra Uotiee,
C)U bags Java Collee,

;i00 bbls. C. Sugar,
: 50 bbls. Crushed Sugar,

23 bbls. Powdered Sugar,
50 bbls.' ,

20 bbls. Extra Syrup,
i Lbjs. Buckwheat,

25 bbls. Family Flour,
100 bxs. Raisins,.

.73 hbls. Potatoes,
100 jars Extra Prunes,

100 boxes Figs,
r bbls., Scotch Ale,

5 bbls. London Porter,
100 boxes Soap,

100 boxes Candles",
501 boxes Candv,

25 kegs Extra Goshen Butter
r,xcee nglv low for cash, at
march U GEO. MYERS'.

BLACK REPUBLICANISM.
rrUIE beautiful workings of the Morrill Tariff
J .Bill" are exemplil'KMlin the fact that the price
of hoop iron has gone up about 5'0 percent, within
the past knnnth, which article 19 an absolute ne--J

cessity ni tlie 'Spirits department-o- tlie naval
store trade of North Carolina. The Inimitable
advises Ins friends to lay in now a bountiful supply '
of such tjhings as he is offering for sale, especially
J'lantingi I'otatoes, r.x.tra '. 1 iutter, Kerosene
Lamps ahd Oil, from

CA.snlliKi S Kendezvoui",
mar 11 lh anu JiH houtn 1 ront street.

CANDY.
WHOLE and half boxes Steam Refined As25 sorted Candy, just received per schr. Win.

Smith, a!hd for sale by
mar It- - ZENO n. GREENE.

CIDER VINEGAR,
f hblf. claritied Cider Vinegar, daily expected,
V For sale by
mar li ZENO II. GREENE.

TURPENTINE TOOLS.
AYS on hand, a full supply of W. CrvccALW iCo.'s Turpentine Tools.

mar 14 ZENO II. GREENE.

I WESTERN BACON.
2 HHDS. Western Sides a bright article.

- For sale by
mar 11 ZENO II. GREENE..

POTASH AND LYE.
TN RO.ES, cans and jars. For sale by
1 mar 14 ZENO H. GREENE.

I SOAP AND STARCH.
( BOXES Excelsior Starch,

J-- 5 " Oswego "
50 i Knan Poln Tirnn n nnd fl 1 .

mar 1 ZENO II. GREENE.

SCIENCE OF WAR.
rri1ACTICS for Oflicers of Infantry, Cavalry and
I Artillery. Arranged and compiled by Li?V.

Buckholjtz, author of Infantry, Camp Duty, Field
Fortification and Coast Defence. Just published.

Received and for sale at
mar It WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

( .

SCHOOL OF THE GUIDES,
PESIGNED for the use of the Militia of the
YJ Ut 8. By CoL Eugene Le Gal, 55th Reg't

N7Y. State Militia. For gala at
mar 14 WHITAKER'S New Book Store,

SEA COAST DEFENCE.
NOTS on the Sea Coast Defence comprising

Coast Fortification the fifteen-inc- h

Gun anil Casemate Embrasures, By Major J. O.
Barnard, U. S. Corps Engineers. J ust published.

Received and for sale at
marl WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

GODEY FOR APRIL.wItn SPRING FASHIONS, received.
k or sale at

mar 1 3 WHITAKER'S Book Store.

- or the Daily Herald.
' r

From Texas.
l March, 14th.

Galveston advices to the 11th state that Gov.
Houston refuses to recognize the State Conven-
tion. He says its functions terminated on sub-

mitting tb secession ordinance to the people.
He 6ppbse3 oining the Southern Confederacy.
It is reported that he i3 raising troops on his own
account, v ,

Brazos dates to. the Cth state that 1500 State
troops ar at or near Brownsville. -

From Washington.
j"

' Washixstos, Mch. 14th, 1861.
Mr. Douglas introduced a resolution of inqui--

ry yesterd y to show the impossibility of coer-ISou- th

cion of the from want of law or raean?.

From Montgomery.
MONTGOStEBY, Mch, 14th.

The .TarhT act is ; published . It ""goes into ef
fect on the; 1st of Mav. It reduces the United
StawSs Taffff about 1G per cent, and has a small
freejlist.

Tl. j Alabama Convention have ratified the
permanen ti Constitution of the Confederate State?.

Arrival of the iEtna.
i NjBW. YoliKj March'ltth.

Tpe stehjnislnp v.-it-h Li verrool dates to
the 29th hasl arrived.

IslptljjngJ lias been heard of the Australasi;ui.
'Cpttbri4rtje3 of tvoiays 15,000 l a'.e.-- , closed

qnifrt qt. tHtins ('i'.iviy lnamlamcd,- Bread--

sttifis Klu and sleadr. Consols '."l1. n 01 $.

iVeu York Markets.
yi:vr York March

(i)tton(d riii: middling H;J a II;. Flour firm.
Wlfcai.nti Jcorn ti'iuling downward.- Spirits
j. urr)enti.ni:. gteaav at llosin Rue
stead v.

The tlermanent Constitution of the
Confederate States.

MoxT;bf4RY, March 11. Theierniane'nt con- -

stitmioiuot 'the "C onfederate ,Mati s having
beeh ifi.na"jly 'adopted, tlie restriction of secrcey
hasfbeen.' j'einoved, and your correspondent's
enabled lo give you ;ni out!iut of its new lVa-tur- fe

as (follows :

!'iNro Ie(-s6- of f'oreijj-ii-'birth- not. a citizen of
tlieJConllle.hito 5tates,, shall be allowed to vote
for tuiy UkW, civil or political, State or fede- -
ral." I! I

'Unde:i the first census, South Carolina is to
be entitle! to five representatives in Congress,
Georgia ji Alabama nine, Florida two, Mis-
sissippi sdyfai, Louisiana six and Texas six.
Eaeih State o be entitled to two Senators."

'The State Legislatures may impeach a'judi-cia- it

br feaedal- ollicer, resident and acting for
said Statj4 by a two thirds vote."

'Both! branches of Congress may grant seats
on the floor; of either House to. the principal of-
ficers of leach executive department, with the
priyilcgejipf ; discussing measures' pertaining to
hisj6jepaiiment.!'

The representation of three fifths of the slave
population is continued as in thti old constitu
tion.." i.j j .

Congifess is not allQwed, through the impo-
sition of dp ties, to foster any branch of industry !

fiForeinj slave trade i3 prohibited."
''Congress is prohibited from making- approi-priation- si

liqless by a voie of two thirds of both
Ilotises, pkqept such appropriations as shall be
asked for !y the head of tome department or by.
thejPresijeijt." :

' JtjNo ei:tra compensation sliall be allowed any
contractor, officer or agent after a contract has
been madf or service rendered."

ME very law or resolution having the force of
law, passed; by Congress, shall relate to but one
subject, aai4 which shall be expressed by its
title." i'Lj

MThe president and Vice President shall be
elected for a term of six years."

''The ptiicipal officers of the departments and
diplomatic sservice shall be removable at the
pleasure cjf the President. - Other civil officers
shall be immovable when their services are un-
necessary or for other good causes and reasons.
Removalsj-rqus- t be reported to the Senate if prac-
ticable. N($ captious remoyals to be tolerated.

' 'Other jStates are to be admitted into the Con-
federacy lly-- a vote of two-thir- ds of both Houses
of Congress'.

i'he Confederacy may acquire territory, and
slavery shall be acknowledged and protected by
Congress; iihid by the Territorial government.

five States shall ratify this constitut-
ion; it shall; be established for said State's. Un-
til ratified the provisional constitution shall be
continuedj in force, not extending beyond a
year." ;' jj

Tlicre fak nothing of interest done in Con-
gress to-da- y.

Paris fJossip. The Paris correspondent of the
New Orleans Picayune says there was much gos-
sip aboutj tb!e folly of a Russian Prince, an old
bachelor. hvho has an income of $200,000 ahnu-aily- .i

Hq; distributed S40, 000 in that city, on
New Yeajf S):day , in the shape of presents to per-
sons he wjas acquainted with, fie sent to fifteen
of the prettiest actresses a note in these terms
''Good for twenty-fiv- e dozen pairs of gloves at
tJoiyin's'ghop, 9 Rue de Castiglione. Charge to
the account of an'admirer ofM'lh . (Sign-id- )

Prince- - --off." He sent thirty ladies pres-
ents, not; pne of which was of less value than
$400, and. tlie majoritj-- of them were worth i?l,-20- 0.

Selffcral of theses presents were returned,
for he wa unacquainted with the ladies to whom
they werjEisefit. One lady, sent her present back
with this;f note "M'me de : -- cannot have
the pleasure of receiving a present from a person
she has nt the honor of receiving in her drawing-r-

oom": j The ; wealthy simpleton became
quite angj-- and sent the present to M'me. Doche. .

There wa no danger of her sending it back.
He sent gold-mount- ed opera glass, adorned
with dianlonds and pearls, to M'lle Riquer, of
the French Comedy, with this note "Prince

ot begs M'lle Edile Riquer. of the French
Comedy ,io e so good as to accept this Russian
opera glijls, hich, having been used yesterday,
during the performances of 'Les Effrontes,' in
bbservidgjj her grace, elegance and symphetic
beauty, njusJ no longer be directed by the same
hand on Another face." Of coure, this old man
i3 laughe at for his oily, even by those who re-

ceive his, presents. '

;'i :
'

. . L

AfltiMINGTON DISTRICT.
j SECOND ROVXD. 1

I
March 24,! North East, ........Macedonia.

30j 31,? Whiteville,.... Fair Bluff.
April 6: 7,' Duplin,. ........Friendship.

13,! 14, Magnolia,.... Providence.
20jjj 21,, Sampson, Clinton.

tt 27,1 28, Top -- ail, v Prospect..
May i$ 5, Wil nington, Front Street.

11I2, Elizabeth;... .Bladen Springs.
18J 10, Smithville. ..'..Zion.
251 20,!IBladen, ....Soule Chapel.

June l 2, WUmington, .Fifth Street.
0, Onslow,.
j j CHARLES F. DEEMS, P. E.

SHXP ISI Ji WS.
PORT OF WILiMIN GTONJT. C. Ma rch 14 I

CLEARED TO-DA-

Stmr Kate McLajurin, Evans, fin Favettevillp.
to Clark! Turlington.

CLERAED TO-DA-Y.si.Schr John 'A Bure-ess- . Fritzinsrer. for Plvmonth.
NC, by Stokley & Oldham.

benr L- - y llulse, Gonklm, tcr N 1 ork, bv J M
Holmes. '

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C,
, The steamship PARKERSBURG,

i x-- Va.V w:i:
mineton. on Saturday, 16th inst..

and returning, will leave for New ork on Satur-
day, 23dlnfet.

The steamship NORTH CAROLINA will leave
Wilmington for New York on Saturday, ICth bast,,
and returning, will leave New Y'ork on Saturday,
23d inst.1 I s

mar 141 1 E, A. KEITH.
-

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
I Schr. S. T. GARRASON, Capt Grace,

will have dispatch a3 above.."
Hi For freight or passage, apply to

mar Iff T. C. & B. G. WORTH.

was uuug ai me guuiy pariy, was entirely innp-Cco- tt

cent of the crime. He stated that he had been5choolby hopes and exJn.H:ts to one dat
- President of the Unitel States. This woul
' rtot be the case, if schoolboys tlerived their lirgt

:
; impressions, not from fend parents ajid f firse,

but frpnj"ixrj on able from experieuceho enlight- -

success, and without which, no matter now per-

sonally brave troops may be, they are exposed
to almost certain disaster in presence of aa equal
number of well drilled and well manoeuvred
trooos. and this information Capt. Buckholt
furnishes in his work."
gFor sale at Whitakiii's Book Store.

' Stop My PAfER."-So- me people, when they
see an item in their paper not exaactly suited to
their way of thinking, take it into their heads

that they can stop the "concern" by
tl,(.ir iwwr " Th New York Express, of Fri--

1 1 .
day, ha3 the following :- -

To the Bliiors qf the A'. Y. Exyrtts :
Stop my paper I don't like your .

Ww York. March 7th. ' Yours, &C
No reader need take the trouble when he don't

like the Express. The carrier or the newsman
will do his stopping; We don't print a paper
to be liked. Our aim L? to print the truth, liKed
or not) and to pursue that course, and only that
course, which, a3 we think, the best interest of the
country demand. The express aoes noi pres-
ent any party or anybody and nobody but the
editors are responsible tor anyjning in u,
thev onlv in the eve of the law for they dislike

tho newa thev have to. print, and
would not print it if it were right to suppress it .

Mr. Whitaker has laid on oar table Go-de- y's

Lady's Book for April "in the which" are

numerous and sundry pictures called hishion

plates, intended for the special delight of the
....m.j.min.w nf th more extensi "e sex. 1 late

No. 1, though not called iby any particular name

tlr descrvincr of the title
" "Streak of

Lightning" from the zig-za- g style of. binding,
and clectrie look generally . We warn the young

men against this ncw invention for Spring traps,

Inspectors Returns.
The following are rs" Returns, so

far as have been handed in
Turpi. Tar, . Spts, Rosin,

It. C. Johnson, I 13,504 1,650
B. Southerlaud,.... 17,152 6,970 6,992
(ieo. .Alderman,.... 1,84! 3,710 5,816 24,239

W. J. Trice, 36,879 4,907 21,894
T. W. Player, 28,259 2,558 7,604 4,791

J. S. James,.. 14,055 1,175 12.724 5,600
A. Alderman, 40.743 15,611 5.61S 4611
J. O. Bowden, 27,670 7,31, .

1.C4K 10,621

N. F. Bordeaux,.... 20.253 4,523 4,333
J. M. Henderson,... 11,239 2,fs . 2,300

Timber. Lumber.
II. W. (J roves, 2.046,035 58.897

Jas. Alderman,r. 6,026,740 154,984

L. II. Bowden, 6,404,343
J. W. Munroe,. i 610,100 190,744

E. Turlington,.. 270,000 94,347

Jas. S. Mclvin, C,02C,740
R. .Maxwell j 4,296,30

i). E. IJi ntinu 2598 bales Hay, 72S do. Cotton,
1429 bbls. Pork, 453 hhds. Bacon. 116 tcs. Rice,
64 bhls. Flour, 31 do. Beef.

II. R. Nixox 1211 bales Cotton, 6436 d... Hay,
129 hhds. Bacon, 837 bbls. Pork, 239 tea. Kice,
14 bbls. Beef, 66 do. Rice.

Xixox t BcVtino 5667 bales Hay, 10,017 do
Cotton. 763 hhds. Bacon,; 646 casks Rice, 176 bbls.
do., 432S bbld Flour, 1330 bags do., 227 bbls. Beef,
147 half bbU. do., 26 bbht. Mullet?.

Where Yankee Doodle Came From.
B. F. Taylor, of the Chicago Journal, writes

as follows in retrard to Yankee Doodle ;

We have heard a traveler tell, when he was
floating down some lazy river in "the drowsy
East," how Yankee Doodle, inaccurately whist-
led by a boatman who had been all over the
world,1 took him back home in a moment, as
neither "Hail Colombia"' nor the "Star Span-
gled Banner" could ; took him back! home and
yet him down on - the orchard fence, tmder the
lee of the old cider mill, with a knife in one
hand and a pine stipk-i- n the othef, morn'ng
light on his brow and hope in his heart : And
we believed the story ; for without sentiment or
sw eetness, or anything we most esteem in music,
there is something in the merry warble of Yan-

kee Doodle that will charm out of its hiding the
least lurking atom of Yankee spirit.

And yet, after all, this idle little tune that has
whistled round New England homes as common
as the wind is veritable Don and came from Spain
where they dance such a solemn thing as a mi-

nuet, made, aa we are ? credibly informed, of a
coHpee, a high step, and a balance; Spain, where
everything is so lofty and sonorous. Wo are
sure" Yankee Doodle must have moved a little
merrier 6ince it come toAmerica.

Open the atlas to the map of Spain, and glance
along the northern border, until you come to
St. Sebastian, one of the keys of the kingdom,
on the Bay of Biscay. Back of the indented
coast bristle, like lines of bayonets, the serried
ranks of the Pyrenees. , Now in all those val-

leys and among those mountains from Tolosa,
the capital of Guipuzcoa, many a league, to
Oviedo, the capital of Asturias, the people sing

our Yankee Doodle ! ' They have nothing to
gar, t6 be sure of the "dandy," nor the diffi-
culty there was in seeing the town, "there
were so many houses," for, the words they sing
are Base, but the music is as Yankee as "I
gUCS3."."

Go into the Plaza of Bt. Sebastion on market
days. a3 the American Tice-Cons- ul at that port
declares, .when it is tnrongea wiui giris. uuu
women from all the regions round about, and '

you shall hear sung and hummed, and whistled
our own venerable Yankee Doodle. Accost one
after another, no matter whence they hail, from
Irun or Toloso, or Orduna, or Vergara, and
they all smile at your question, and all know
Yankee Doodle. It is evidently a mountain air
of the Pyrenees and a household tunc.

We have no knowledge that the royal bands
of the Castilian Court ever play it, or that it is
the fashion in Cadiz or Toledo, but it is certain
ly quite at home along the Bay of Biscay. Some
British tar may e, caught the air as he went
ashore on a market day; carried it aboard, trol-

led it over in the dog .watch, it proved conta-
gious, and so he and his shipmates carried it to
England ; from the forecastle it went landward
to the garrison ; thence on its upward way, from
the Snanish peasants - of the Pyrennees, to the
scarlet and gold laced i gentry of the officera',
quarters.

The rest of the journey: is easily traced; it
crossed the Atlantic in a soldier's head, and he
launched it at the absurd fellows that worked at
hedging and ditching,; not a . great way from
Boston, on a 'hot night in June, a number of
rears ago. it was a ruuemuua muo w i i--r

diculous people to ; it was a good joke and he
perpetrated iV and : the . Yankee knew how to
take it. It proved to be wprjh as much to them
as a thipment of trusty jblades froni Toledo.

The British Coxsclatk at Charlestox. The
London News of the 20th ult., says : A copy Ot
thp following letter frOm Her Majesty's Consul
at Charleston, reporting the of the
main channel to tlie harbor of that port, was re-

ceived at Lloyd's to-d- ay from the Admiralty :
; ftBRITISH U0S5Lt.ATt, I

Charleston, Feb. 1, 1861.
My Lord : With reference to my letter of the

11th ult., in which I had the honor to acquaint
that the aejaelo autnoriues oi tneour lord3hip

. . , . .f- si i m i m l. :otate oi rx)um uarouna uaa ciusseu iiic tmiuua
channels leading into this harbor, with the excep-- i
tin of Maffitt's Channel, I take now Ihe satisfac--'

tion to report that the main or ship channel is
again open and available for vessels drawing six
teen feet of water. I regret to add that tho light-
house, beacons, lightship and bnoys, alluded to
in my letter of the 3d ult., have not yet been re-
lighted or replaced, j

Rob't Bcxcif, Consul. The Secretary of the Ad-
miralty. ;

The fourth volume of M. Guizot's 'fMemoira"
will appeat in the Spring.

n them as to the real nature ot publK lite, even
in its- hiirlieit stations, r I am inclinl to thinfk
that ntwo men in thiicountry, if consulted
cm the abject br a hopeful lad of efght or tea.
would ' so earnestly discourage the Presidential
aspiration, as the out-gdi- ng aud ing Pres-
idents of tlie" United States; the individual

. just retiring: 'with fouriyears' experij&nce of the
. office, and tHe individual just entering upon iti'after a decisfvc political triumph.'' ;

Tlajs is net peculiar, jie says, to pfibliclife ii
this country.", though he thinks there is proba

V bly n country where public life is s arduou
i . in ovir own. The present Queen of England

in his opinion, i? perhaps the only monarch of
" that rfalm iio has ledj a hie of more than aver

ratre. comfort :" "and it is certain that most of
"

the Fovcreigns, from Kipg Alfred onivard, have
i.eeu oppressetl by a loaa of thankless labor and
care ; i public anxiety anjil distress; domestic and
ntVsohal sorrows : the burdens of foreign arid
civil war", in fact, theharious forms of human
trouble, and suffering, Avhich mojiarchs and

1 1 . . i 1 -. IT 1 . t J
and cnatleis, 18 no wnere visioxe.; ivenneay, tne i

of the police, is too busy in crowding his
spies upon Southern cities, and robbing South
ern vessels, to ! protect and sustain the Federal
onicers in tue restoration or tne ooutnern siaye.
All this affords a happy commentary upon the
Inaugural, and upon the beauties of a Peace
Convention. It shows the popular animus at
the North, to!which Northern politicians must
succumb. It is only a newly-adde- d' proof to
millions before, that the South has no security j

from the comity,-justice- , good feeling, respect 1

for the rights and laws, and Constitution, of
the Northern people. This is precisely our com- -
plaint. The mere election of Lincoln is nothiner I

in itself, only as it declares for the growth and
presence of a power, now pervading all the
North, which was resolved on the destruction of
Southern institutions, and is prepared to use the
ft?encv of the Confederacy for this Duroose.

Charleston Mercury

Tue ArsexiC Eaters of Sttria. According
to an article in the Pharmaceutical Journal, ar
senic ia commonly taken by the peasants in Sty- -
ria, the Tyrol,' and the csatzKammergut, princi-
pally by huntsmen and woodcutters, to improve
their mind and prevent fatigue. The arsenic is
taken pure in some warmliquid, as coffee, fas- -
ting:,beginmBgwithabUof thesizeof apin's
head, and increasing to that of a pea. The com--

, . . , , . 7 . . , - . , , . I

auu wmc uviuviu i
as they really are. .The first dose is always fol--
lntnd 1t nl iTsvVs awmnlnvnA riidn i n - miAh na

. .""S"" J'"F'" wb,hummer mm in , thn stomach and sicKness. , but I,o r - - - r -

not very severe. Once begun, it can only be
left off by very gradually diminishing the daily
dose, as a sudden cessation causes sickness, bur-
ning pains in the s'tomaeh, and other symptoms
of poisoning,, very Speedily followed by death.

As a rule, arsenic eaters are very long lived,
and are peculiarly exempt from infectious dis-

eases, fevers, Ac.; but unless they gradually give
up the practice, invariably die suddenly at last:

In some arsenic works near Salsburg, the only
men who can stand the work any time are those
who swallow daily doses of arsenic the fume3
soon killing the others. : ': s f .

A Nick Widow. The 'following is from Dr.
Holmes' new novel : '

The widow.Romans was now in the full bloom
of ornamental sorrow. A very shallow crape
bonnet, frilled" and froth like, allowed the part-
ed raven hair to shbw its elossy smoothness. A

" uWn are subject, wioutth to outweich all the
gratification which thej could derite from the
possesion called Power. ' j

He s asjaids Hie thread of English historj
throughve'ral reigns, concluding hy brief com--:

runt? with ja comprehensive senteiui; in regard
x tUf. '(glorious days of good Queen Res,M
ln.iu lic'irif hteously dttnominates "n sour-tem- -j

nipertbus i termagant." She Was freckltl
r; had sndv hair, and ised to swear and box peo- -

EoiJvHe also takes a brief survey o"
Fremti liitupry down Ld the first Xapbleon, w ho,

' .in hh? final exile,: is Fpleiididly descrilxnl as " the
ifckrhtv rroTaietheits of politics, hose great
heart Sv:is torn on his eea-gi- rt rockj by tlie vulf
tare of disarptintel ambition, defeai and ruin.l
tjf course" Greece and Rome, all theilabrynthine

: Ja?fafes ofvhose history are famiar paths to

rIr ncTCtU.fumUh thf-j- r due proportion of i
" la conctudng his essajj he doednot

u it:ie to place the Anjerican systetn of render-
ing ltbinagfc o distingiiihed ersons as among

jet pin heaved upon her bosenv TT'fh were making for 'the recep-o-fmemory, or eniohon of unknown ofFpnce of Then Alfred, EngW.bracelets shono with every movement of her . . j a'a 'a i. .:sugar
slenderfJij'tier sac i

ces. irom beneath which a small foot showed it-- ,r
LrT'vZ rw r kUlUlUUmt, u.vr.J, 7 I

iTm WhitM nf hr frra an rt the enamel ot itv " "V" " Mi ,,
rinm. too a nnt a mnrn nNMt rnmnOSltlOn. It1

A Oueeb Feoo.Ou the island of False River
. m ' i? r.: 1. i: I

is iound a irog wnose peculiarities, wo
have hitherto escaped tne attenuon oi naiurai
Jsts. It is called the "egg frog,V from its great
hankering after "hen truit," and is a great nui-
sance to farmers in consequencej Being unable
to break the sheU of the egg It is swaiiowea
whole, after which the frog climbs a tree and
then precipitates itself to the ground. The fall
breaks the shell, and the frog spit3 it out piece
by piece, tjueer frog that.

Baton Rouge Sugar Planter.

A RtrM0R.---Pra8ide- nt Davis sent sealed des--
natches to Fort Pickens yesterdayj and we have- - . j
the best reasons ior saying iaai ne regaras wax
as certain. Atlanta (Georgia) u Southern Con--
federacy," Cth. jJor

. . .o ,ti ii. a I
been destroyed by a ioe as ruuuess as tne names
themselves viz r the 'Restorer" must now be ry
added, the "Peter Martyr' ' of Titian, a solid
coat of paint having been, mid over tnat gionous
work. '

- L i .;

At the School of Design, Nottingham, a short
time Since, a student copied from a plaster cast
some poppy heads so naturally, that he was
found fast asleep over them.

the alSlietiona incident to that unhappy race. f- -

Whit,' jwith the vast and not always managea- -
I le cow;da that await tbxir arrivals, the multii--

. tu linovhand-shaking- ?, the inevitable address?
and repl$ , rvve. are in fair way jto kill Avith
kinilii'ss-t1ie- . distinguished guestsj foreign and
di.iiit'ltien w hom we testow these1 pitiless honj-iT- j

jsajs Mr. Everett, (who can ccHainly speai
-- from "exjserience, . having frequent!- - and for i
!ng epiod 'merited and suffered thjs social torj-- '
t;iri' at. the-hand- s of his admiring ronntrvmenl.

ft. t

The" appearance of this article on the burdens
of iiublic life," just "at this particular iuncture
in ouf affairs, and fr0.m ne who so well undcrr
i land .the nature, of his subject, i, to the new
adininislfatiqii, painfully suggestire of the skelj-eto- n

atUlie feasjt. Abraham Liujcoln will erfe

0gJ-i- f j lie does pot now wish j thai he ha.
Jn-e- suffered to remain in the obscurity of h(s

ajid had never left his maul an.d
"wedge for. those habiliments of Woe the insig-irdac.rt-he

jrresiden"tial;onlce.- - There can be fct

that hi3 preilecessor was one of the
h ii'i'iest tied most grateful men (living on the

'4th 4f la "present month of March. We
J

jhavt-- ; np. doubt lie could fairly hare danced f(

j.jv f t jhe unutterable relief he experienced 6n
thai Chappy morning'"', wjien, laying aside His

Itatteeii, robes of office, he walked from the
Sv like. Uoue,, free though nake.. . f

I -


